Event hosting and
ticketing made easy
Vanco Events provides a powerful online solution to sell event
tickets and manage your bookings online. Organizers love Vanco
Events because anyone can create beautiful event pages and sell
tickets online.

Create tickets and event pages
Whether you’re hosting football games, musicals or fundraising
dinners, Vanco Events webpages and tickets are uniquely yours.
Add your event name, images and details to give your guests all
the information they need. Event pages are easy for organizers
to set up and even easier for students and parents to use!

Complete customization
Build and customize your event pages with our templates or
with our easy-to-use editor. You can upload images, add text,
specify a location and more to promote your event and drive
attendance. Use our simple standard ticket templates. Or, make
your tickets unique to your event or organization by adding
your own logos, sponsors and brand colors.

Your event, your seating plan
Vanco Events gives you the option to create interactive
seating plans for any venue. Our real-time seating plans
allow attendees to select their seats, while seeing which
seats have been purchased. Our learning center and
support team can assist you in building any kind of seating
chart, from a few rows of chairs to a multi-tiered theater.

Widgets to build attendance
With the Vanco Events embeddable ticket widget, you can
sell tickets straight from your website with just a few clicks.
Choose from a variety of widgets you can tailor to fit your
color, style and text.

Share everywhere
No event will be successful unless your audience hears
about it. In addition to an event listing page that links to all
your events, we make it easy to promote any single event
through social media, newsletters and your community
using your unique event URL.

Learn more at
vancoevents.com

